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【講評】 

 語彙問題に関しては文脈で推測せずとも少なくとも半分以上は一問一答的に即答できる

ようになった上で挑みたい。このレベルの大学を受けるならば，英検準一級程度の語彙力

は必須だ。医学部受験となると焦って医療系の単語から覚え始める受験生が多いが，まず

は英検準一級程度の単語力をつけるのを優先してほしい。それが終わった上で，自身の志

望校をはっきりさせ，医療系単語のインプットが必要かどうかを日頃習っている指導者な

どに確認する必要がある。 

 

 順天堂は英作文の大学だと断言して問題ない。英語 200 点の配点のうちのおよそ半分が

英作文に割り当てられているという指摘があり，そうなると英作文の配点が「数学」や「化

学」などの科目に振られている 100 点とほぼ等しくなる。クエストではその状況を鑑み，

順天堂を受験する生徒には英作文の指導を繰り返して対策をおこなっている。特訓を繰り

返すとはじめの頃は段落を分けることも知らなかった生徒たちも，最後には 25 分で 250 字

の英作文を仕上げられるようになる。英作文は対策をすれば入試本番にも力を発揮しやす

い，再現性の極めて高い出題形式だ。 
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[ Ⅴ ] 

 My one-year experience in a supplemental school for college entrance examination 

this year has been changing my character into the one more respectful to those around. As a 

result, I’m now faring better than I expected in going through this busy period. 

 In the first place, having had my whole real school experience only in the same girls’ 

school (from kindergarten to the day), I was sheepish when I took the first class, with some 

boys around me and a teacher in front I had never spoken to. First several weeks passed the 

way I had expected: I hardly spoke to anyone. Now I’m remembering that at that awkward 

time, my teachers repeatedly told us what a student would be like who would finally pass an 

entrance exam. The figure seemed a world apart from me. 

 What I understood sometime later was the students around me, though to me they 

appeared to be doing well both with each other and on tests, had been having the same 

experience. Of course they were from different backgrounds, some being good at making 

friends by nature and others excellent at English because they spent some time overseas, and 

yet all of us were in the dark about whether we would make it on the real test day. This 

situation got us together as a kind of team because we often felt ourselves powerless and, on 

that occasion, we appreciated the existence of the company, who shares the same objective, 

being around. With the help of presence of the fellows, I have been able to follow what has 

been told by the teachers in the hope that I will have become the proper figure by the due 

day. 

 Now I have come to understand both how important the presence of others is and 

that even if they have grown up in far different settings from each other, having the same 

objective at hand connects the people involved. Thanks to this awareness, although I’m still 

rough around the edges, my present self can possibly be contributing and active even in a 

multicultural environment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


